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port of the board of internal Improve-
ments.

Greene of Craven: Amend (he law
elative to judges expenses.

Miscellaneous Matters.
Senator Cobb, of Robeson, was al-

lowed to withdraw the bill creating a
recorder's court for Robeson county.

At the request of Senator Martin,
of Buncombe, the committee on coun-
ties, cities and towns was allowed a
clerk, who will also act as clerk to
the committee on revisul. Mr. Her-

bert Williams, of Buncombe. v has
been appointed for the place.

A message was received from the
house transmitting hlteen local lulls
and they were appropriately referred.

Sixteen bills were reported by Sen-

ator Thorne, of Lie commil tee on en-

rolled bills, as being ready lor ratifi-

cation," but. they were withdrawn on
account of the absence today of the
speaker of the house.

Consideration of the bill relating
to incest was postponed until tomor-

row.
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vil li t he tiiiniiuai ion,

Psi Ii as '.lui'i.-on- - I ia t moti, fioii i'iivT
Vi ibin, .1 i li:, ami t lialnp

larl,. an's nol iiieni ioned in Hie J'Pi-'- er.

lint prdgressive d.etiiocr.ils are
prvred to get logetaei- aiiil organize,
'fifii a view io forcing the lioiniiia-.io- n

of sonic eaiididaie :who rii.eets
v. ill: t l:.e aipro al of: .Vlr. lifvap..
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..Hi-inkin- Highballs.

i.!y l.easeil Wire in The Tillies. ),

U ashliigi onV Jan. ;';'.--- J liimlreds of
Washingiiiii girls under sixteen: 'years
of ape .are: every night drinking more
loglihalls, oV:.c tails, absinthes, lieiie-(iieiin-

and ceher intoxicating
t.:a:r boys uf the same age im-- i

ihe, ami many of tiiem are. fre
quenting ijaei Pitiable resorts, This
is ihi.'. slab ,oi .affitirs that con fronts
he tiers and. mothers.ol'. Washing

ton. to iiiembe'r's of the
Waslnr'gioh Cnrl'inv Club, w'.io are
t:ia king a' ea: efnl lliv si igation .of the

W'lien timir va reins believe t ne m to
lie at the hoines of their frieluls. at
ihe pore .select moving'- picture the-
atres, or. engaging in other harmless
diversions,, scnool girls and ilepart-lneii- t.

'store .' girls' of good families
nightly, ir fs asserted, succeed ju ob-
taining, ini oxieat ing liquors if liieV
(lave; sui-!- desire.
.. These revelations a re 'declared, to
have n- on 'disclosed through

lie invesvigation of the'clirfevy
i liilp v!:ii-l.- is .inaugural in v. a niove-nient- ..

agaiiisl siicp conditions. The
renieii) Vilnc.i tne club suggests isPthe
passage: iff .11 eiirl'i'W l:iw which will
prev eni children-- reniaiiiing on Uie

sireeis niter an early bout al liiglil.

w in 1: to si i i:i:n 1,1 wis.
W ill be President ol I lie I mtetl

Mine-Worke- ol America.

KyT,eas:'d YVii;e.to 'Ihe Times,)
(,'ol it in bus. (),, Jan. 2:1:- -- The .elec-l;o- n

ol .1 1: :: P. While, of
la., as iire.-ide- of the i'nited Mine-Worke-

of America, to succeed Tom
I., Lewis, of 'Hridgeport, O,, was con- -

ceiled by leaders: of the fhlniin ist ra
tion fact ion loilay.

Otlieial returns of t'.ie election,
wliii-- was held leceniber "I are not

yei releiised by the. iialioiiai ' tellers
who have been, at worl; in Indian-
apolis counting li e ballots. The
claim, df. While's election is based on
a canvas of !he t Went e en districts
of In,- - 'coil ul ry ii tvtl is .said lo. 'ho ;tb-- ii

si '1 :;i ii r ic .. The otlieial lesult
w ill he ghi'fi piiif toniorrow.

" White i laims that lie is the victor
over Lewis. by at least In. noil and
l.is. i. mis assert ,1he. 'oro y will
go' over that, ligure;.;

I clegiaiiis Sun l i ancisco.
P ( y I ." a si W t'e ti Tin - Til pes. )

WPfshliigtipi, .la ii. 2:i: Sail 'r ieeiseii
loilsy il.hiPi-.- l i !( li it f hoiisv wit h
thoii.-e.nP- ."f l"!"Jl:allis. I'r.iiii the far

1, a"k'i!g that live, exposition
Hie ei,iiipii:i ion of llnp Panama

i anal in IPIP i).p. given tu hi'i. The
teicgi ;i nis aski:il I'ri'Siili iit. Taft to use
his iuMueiiee to seitle the question on
.'broad business lines. " It is expected
that ne'iiilj tun. una will In-

dent in the next Jt hours.

Itiiiieil Alive.
Hv Leased W ire to T he Times)

Boston. Jan. 2 ; - Two men were
killed this iitternoon bv the cave-i- n ol
earth on the Boston street near And-
rews Square. South Boston, where
thi'V were digging t lie foundation for
a new school house.
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,: t;i:y;l.eil:ed Wi.i o The Times.!
': Wasli'ingioii, .Ian.' '' WjlHani .1.

Pryau, three tiiues ii:tsui eessi '.if
of tin- deinoeratie. I'liriy for.

preVident. has again taken pi. ham! in
politics, and is engaged in ;in eforl
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; Ian i.o.v. Jan. I'll ii'icso'-- so.lil-ie-

pal rolled this city today,
aseries ol' bloody rims iiiiioilg

the ii;i!ivi' rickshaw coolies in which
nearly ,.j,n wet e' killed or' .P'. onn'le.iK
Foreign marines, .landed froni file
British gunboat Thistle', and the Ger-

man gunboat Jaguar, boarded their
ships todayfollowing the arrival of
troops from W'ti "Ch'nn.g, who. immedi-
ately took charge of the hidmlion.
The foreign forces used a Maxim gun
with deadly effect while ihe 'coolies
were "mainly armed '..wilh antique
weapons. The a lc.er.oy issued im of-

ficial' proclamation today (hat. no for-

eigners had been liiiured in the light,
ing and 'that all the foreign legations
were sate.

(iiiilioat Asked l or.
Hankow. Jan. 2 1 tilted stales

Consul General U. H. Mosher todav
cabled to Washington a plea taal a
gunbo:it be sent lo protect American
Interests .'as a result of rioting here.
Business has been suspended .and a
boycott against loreigners has been
begun by the Ctiiuose.

SHORT TODAY

The Legislature Spends Only

a Short While In Actual

Lawmaking

THE NEW TRAIN BILL

President I'ro Tom Pliarr Culls tin

Senate to Order and Rev. T. V."

O'Kclly Oll'ers Prayer Senator

Oraham Withdraws lilll Relative

to F.lrn Train on i lie Southern ns

Train is Xow in 0H'ra(ion Rcsn-liilio- n

Offered Relative (o Invest!-Ratio-

Suggested .V he "ver-nor- 's

Message Several I.neal Rills

in Until Houses Remarks liy Sen-nf-

Ciahaiu.

The must important mailer before
tho senate at. 11m brief session held
today was the resolution of Senator
Drown, of Columbus, for the appoint-

ment of a special coiiunit lo of five

to investigate the matters mentioned
in the report of the state board
internal improvements. The resolu-
tion passed its readings and was ord-

ered sent to ihe house without en-

grossment. Senai or Drown in speak-

ing to his resolution stated that the
Investigation bad been reromniended
hy the board of internal improve-

ments and that the legislature can'l
do less than to make it. as thousands
of dollars of the slate's money is in-

volved.
Senator Graham withdrew l:is"bit

requiring the Southern Railway to
put on an additional passenger train
between Raleigh and Greensboro and
made a few remarks, in which he
claimed the credit for the new train,
the corporation commission's claim
to the contrary .notwithstanding.

Several local matters were disposed
of by the senate, not one of them be-

ing of general public interest.
SFXATF PROCF.F,ll(JS.

At 2 o'clock the senate was called
to order by President Pro Tern Pliarr
and liev. T. W. O'Kelly offered
prayer.

Senator Graham gave notice that
at the conclusion of tiie morning ses-

sion in' would ask'to withdraw sen-

ate bill No. 2. relative to the South-

ern Railway putting on an additional
train between Raleigh and Greens-

boro and would have some remarks
to make on a publication by the cor-

poration commission.
Reports From Coininitlees.

Five bills, all of a local nature,
were reported favorably by commit-

tees and took their places on the cal-

endar.
New Rills.

Phat'r of Mecklenburg: Providing

for docketing of owelty charges in
partition cases.

Brown of Columbus, offered a res-

olution on Investigations suggested
by the governor relative to the re--

MRS. MARTIN GETS

SEVEN-YEA- R SENTENCE

(By. Leased Wire- to The. Times.).

Newark. N. J., Jan", 23 Mrs. Caro-

line P. Miiriin was today sentenced to

seven years Imprisonment 'for killing

her daughter, Mrs. Oeey V.. M. Snwul.

the' victim of the Hast .Orange "bnlb

tub mystery."
' Mrs. Martin plead guilty to involun-

tary manslaughter.

Prohibition Party Meeting.
( Uy Leased Wire to The Times. )

Chicago, Jan. 2U Scores of Na-

tional prohibition party leaders from
nearly every state in the union at-

tended the meeting of the national
committee at the LaSalle Hotei.
Plans for the party's presidential
campaign In 1912 are being consider-
ed and the preliminary details with
regard to the place of holding the
presidential campaign next year will
be determined. The committee may

continue in session for several days.
A banquet for members of the na-

tional committee will be given at the
LaSalle Hotel this evening by the
prohibitionists of Chicago.

New I'aHv Within the Old ln :ti)"j--

euls iii'aine : i::i Oli. ei s ini:l

lieimite Peelaialiiio ol Pn, triples.

Jonathan iiooinc I . eli iil.

liy l.e:i-,-,- l Win l.'i; '?.'..,.'

Washington. Jail. i .'e oi -

giessne movenieni i.n. i i .ijjiblicali
parly. , lierelofcre ee..i
vidinil elToi-lK- . (ill lie

i

enl leaders- i o coi'ii'i",
lihir. 'governiiM'nt i":

I Stales, has crystal i:;o.!

w.ii Iiin i he. reoiiblie ',!i

definite i ion ii:'
all the pi'i'Stiu itnii ;:v.. ,: Avliieh

united effort gives' to ; i; eioveiuenl
A (loelai'iilioij t)!' '.'.ii

lieen .signet!; a cOii-Ui- i 'Oil ihlolil':';!.
aud i lie fullowing tifiii !:. .eleelPd-!- ;

!'i e: ;.ie:il - Senahi .l"i. .;:- -

I'o':; i :. J: .. Oregon
I'irsl. ' ici--- i s ii ; ii

i Vi- ( li urne ;V. i i :. ebfils
' .See'llllll A' j ?' j

( '!la;;o ( )::')0'.'lt Al ie!i f n

":Tre:i::ii e.' . Jiarl. r i; I

(ago.
.': I'lM'rii: ive ( 'oulli; r;

Ail K. ('iajit, Atinn-.f- ,;

.loseiiii I,, iiristow. Kans:
sen:. Hive L. II. Hubliavc'i If''1"- -

reseniative Irvine V:.-
si ii . J ! e j re sen I a t i v "

Kent;.. 1'rlil'ornia : !; i;''i.vi "i'llleimr.
Ivani.; ; Goo:: :'' I.

X' , .!. :.. .. , and :i h.',. i,,e ;!

:f.resti.ii;:,ii.s; aiid. tv .. " ev ll, '!'.:

e:; oi'iii io..;

Ti::; il , !a ration .;;' !'
t.!!-''.''.! by nine r- ......

Sjii't'S.-- .file eove''ui.is of
i x. ro;viiihHc;iii spates; "t : i .Members:

ii!'' tho ItonfO' and tUu . is ::;s

lO'low.,: :,;

V, e. i he-- undersigned, associate
Pl''l'ie'!.yej io;;at i4r ..a.s. i.U' ..Xiitii.'iiat

iieiiiil.i'can i.eaglie.'::
'i'h(" ;olij(Ct of the le;;i-,- : !,'.: is '' oe

lIKOllloiioll !' j'Opll':i: HOVer!!.::'!'!.
and progressive legislai ion.

"Popular 'government in ''Auier'c.i
lias beer, thwai'-ie- and .'prqgre's.- i i'o
legislation st i fiiigled 'liy lie Vpei ia

lllterf'si Which (ontrol l:a lie uses..
eohveii f ions, and ;;-- o;

and tin ough coal: et o:'

ot government tlietai.' immi-na- t

ions and jilal forms,, elect, adminis-
trations, legisla! uros. repf-'seiila- :x s

in congress and I'nited Stjii--

and contf i cabinet olib et!
; "l:lider exisi ing eondilions h

ion in the pulili'c interest, lias, heeu
lial'lled and defeated. ' This, is

by the long struggle, iii se-

cure laws, bet partially effeelive. fnr
ibc control of railway rafes and serv
ices, and revision. Vif the taril't" in t is.

interests of t .!:e. producer, liinl r,

slat ntos dealing wit h t n, is
and combinations, based on soniul
econoniie principles as applied io
liioclern iiidusi rial and com in en iai
coilditions,. a wise, comprehensive
and iiiipa I'tial leeonsl ruet ion of :J lie
hanking and monetary laws, the con-

servation of ciial. nil, giis. timber',
water 'powers', and , oilier natural re-

sources belonging. 'to the people, ami
for live enactment: of all legislation
solely for the common good.

"Jiisi in proportion, as popular
government has in certain stales
superceded the delegate cOiiveiiiion
system,' and t he people have 'assumed
control ol the inachinerv or govern-
ment, has government become re-

sponsive to the popular will and pro-

gressive legislation been secured. ;

"The progress vo reHiblicaii 'lea vile
believes llitii popular governinetij is
fundaineijtal to all
To ibis end it allocates::
V "L The, eleci ion of United Stales

.seiia tors. by; direi t vote of the people.
"2.. Direct priinaries for the noiu- -

inalion ol all elective ollicers.
.!. I lie direct election ol delegates

to the national convention wilh
for the voter to express :i is

choice lor president and

4. Amendment to stale cousin u- -

lions providing lor the initiative, ref
erendum, ntul reeall. .'

"5. A thoroughgoing corrupt prac
tice act.

The league will with
progressives in the several si:iu.
and wherever acct)tublo will render
assistance in promoting the orgaiiizn- -

tton of state leagues.
Whenever requested bv a nv" pro

gressive s'titte league or by progres
sive leaders in sfate legislatures the
National Progressive Republican
League will aid in the preparation ot
appropriate bills and resolutions, and
will furnish speakers and literature
in support of legislative action upon
tho propositions enumerated in the
five numbered paragraphs set forth

(Continued From Page Five.)
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Mr
Mis. ,oiii) Harper. pi'i:i:iiicul

uoniaii. woo u.'ts slabbed ii

a Japauce liiiil. r whom she bail (lis.
i,hafy'd. "ki lite lj:,l lei- entei-e:-

ll e lial''i: D iiouiu aimed unu a
buieher Uiiile ami l:etore bent.'! jci'-poivere- il

hv A!l . pre. mllicK-l- l ev
eini srriojis iiin:ils iiiin bis sleep-
ing uife.

POPULATION OP ME
COUNTY TOWNSHIPS

ll'.y I.erts, , U'hv to T;-,.- T...i i

.WaKlagimi. .. Jail. 2') IVpiilai I'i.i '

W'iLltel-Httirt- llai'.,':! ( ir-- U,

il I' r.y. i'i':t,i'
S"i.irk. i.iu; 'liViM'y.'. Spring. ;Hi.me

Creek:; LiiiJe iiiver. 3;'sf Mart:i
i'i eek. .H.Oviti ; Miiid:,. Vivek.
tiiver J.1M;, N'ew L,i.:l.: ...'IS I: U

GinvO. iT.: Panther. J ii. :B.

KnH'th. tovi;stiiti, iiu iniliiit l::ilei.n'v
eity, 2iMir,: i;aleit;li (ity.. St,
Miiry's, j.1-- ! i: Xt, J.viftliev.-s- J.1s;:
swift cieek. J.i'L'.i: W.ike i.VHi;

White oak.

Ml l!( II N I M Pil Ml I I INC.

Four Hundred Dele-sate- s Present lor
the Mcctiiu'.

(By Leased Wire, to The Ti:i;e:--

' VasPi-n;t'-a- J nil. Fniir lniiiilivit
delegates prct'ent iil.iy "w hen
John :'. Jr.. l'l esidcm of liie
Natinnal As.t)eiation of AJaiuifat turei'H
CiilleU to urser "the national
murine 'rdngi-es- fii' a session: iastinn
two. d:i.VH.'t ;

Tilt' cringress- Iras' asse.mlilV-i- lis "lhe
result il' ii, call sent out by tile. Xation-a- i

llereliants Jlaiir.e of tine Hiinoiett.
an organisation acting in Ijehall' ill'
largeinet of Anieiiea's ineVehai niaviii",
iintler the. auspice's of the; .alifmai
ManiUaetiireis Asoriation.

Mr. Kii liy delivered- an address ad-

vocating extension of the inerclvant
marine.:;

Hepresenta lives 'Humphrey ef Wash-
ington: Mohson of Alabama and ili'.een'e;
of llasvai'luisetts. also spoke.

Rioke Record.
Los Angeles, Cal.;. Jan. 21! Joe

Mkrent. a western drivef m a Knox
t ar. vestei thiv broke the world s re-

cord for five miles hv 'making tae
five laps ot the course at tae motor-
drome' races in 3: as. 2- -..

London. Jan. 2.!- - An armed man-

iac ran amuck in the Bank ot Kng-lan- d

todav causing a ianic. He was
disarmed after a terrible struggle
and arrested.

Tho madman carried a loaded re-

volver and cried out: m the eld?
est son ot Queen ictorui and I must
have that, inonev whicn vou owe me.

He flourished the revolver m a
menacing fashion, driving the pa-

trons of the bank into tho street in a

slate ol great alarm. Clerks hid be-

hind desks and tables. hen tne
dangerous intruder first entered the
institution, lie inquired for one ol
the oflicers. At hist he did not
arouse suspicion but his strange
statements and his queer actions soon
attracted attention. hen he drew
the revolver people (led in all direc-
tions.

W hen tne officers finally overpow-

ered him and wrestled the weapon
away from him he still clung to ais
delusion that he was the eldest son
of Queen Victoria and that the bank
owed him a large sum ot money. Al-

ter a few hours detention he was re-

moved to an asylum (or fhe insane.

Defense Staggered by Ruling

Out Evidence Tending to

Show Conspiracy

SIDES REST

Judge Jordan Began ( barge to the
Jury litis Afternoon Basis ot
llejense Has Been That the Ac.
cased Was the iclim o,f a Plot:

.mill Judges Ruling Knoeks Hie
Props l i'om I nder 1( The lo-leii-

si mined liy be Judge's Rul-

ing lioih Sides Rest aud the
Judge Prepares lor Charge to the
July- - Ai giiiiienis Ibis Afternoon.

(Hp; l.i'ased Wire to The Times)
V. Va.. Jan. 23 A de-

cisive blow was struck at. the so

tit Mrs. I. a lira Farnsworth
hchenck todav at rhe oneiitnir nf ber
trial when Judge Jordan ruled out
the evidence given on Saturday tend-
ing to show that a conspiracy against
Mrs. Schenek had existed. The basis
ol .i is. Schenck s defense has heen
that she was the victim of a plot

Judge Jordan wn! becln his chartm
to the jury this yflernoon. but Is not
expocii-- to conclude before tomor
row,

the trial whs delayed todav by
minor crminal cases which were on
the docket lor hearings. While
Judge Jordan disposed Of these Mrs.

.hchenck chatted with her counsel-hh-

was in good spirlts.
W hen the third week of the trial

opened Prosecutor Handlan made u
mot ion to have stricken out of the
testimony ot Saturday the alleged
conspiracy part, as he stated it was
not shown that Albert Schenck and
Or. 1. M. Haskms were interested in
any overt acts.

Banian's, motion included the pe-
tition to have excluded all the testi-nion- y

ot Dr. Morrison and Mrs
Hedges, on the ground that it was not
shown that conspiracy existed

Attorney jjoyce argued for the se

to have the testimony admitt-
ed.'- ,'

Judge, Jordan in his decision: after
the jury had been called : back, in-

structed them in the testimony of Br.
Morrison to entirely disregard the
tesliinonv made

Ihe testimony of Jane Hedges as
to a .conspiracy hy Albert Schenek
was ordered stricken but. This, was :
a big blow to the defense.. ; .

Prosecutor lltuiian then stated
that: the state rested.

a moment, the defense seemed
stunned and alter Ihe exception to
the courts ruling had been made by
Aitoiney Boyee, a short conference
followed and J. J. P. O'Brien slntoH
that the delense also rested re--

(Continued on Pace Two)

THE COTTON CENSUS

REPORT TO JAN. 15

(By Leased Wire to The Times )
Washington, Jan. 23 The eenano

colton report of .ttinning up to January
ii.i pales counting round as

half, hal.-s- . ginni',1 from the; growth of
b'ld. to Jaiuiarv bi Mmtuiwl
9.NT.r,i.e fjoni the iri'ou-ll- , - inm. ,i,

lii.M'i'S fron'i that of IfliiS. Te percent
t th.- hi.- -t tuo eroiis Kinned to .T.i n -

llai pi is i,l.T2 for lfMHt-- . Wt K f.i- - iixw
Ui'imil bales Included this year 110- -

comnareil with. I4it :its c,- .- iud,
P.io fuf 1!0S. Sea- Island kk 411. ,'.

IH1": '!I2,1SI for 1908; 90,287. for llilix. '.;

Bomb Ivvplohion- -

t hicago, aJn. 23 A bomb be-
lieved to be the fulfillment of a series
ot black hand threats, exploded earlv
today in the doorway of the drug
store of Artzino Stiamo and Guiseppo
Dannanl, at 1001 Larrabee street in
the heart of the Italian colony:
Members of two families living above
the store narrowly escaped death and
the front of the building was demol-
ished by the force of the explosiqn
Armed frtends or the druggists are
searching for tae perpetrators and;
declare they will take vengeance
without the aid of the police.

The bill changing a township line
in Surry county was withdrawn by

Senator Haynion
The bill allowing tne commission-

ers of Stokes county $:t per day and
mileage passed third reading ami
was ordered enrolled for nil ideal ion.

Passed Second Readme'.

Incorporate .Ylinneapois. Aliiohell

cm my.
Revise and consolidate the charier

of Ktkin. ; ..'".':"''
Empower conmiissionofH of Jack-

son county to consolidate and im-

prove the' stock law ol Jackson.
The bill empowering the commis-

sioners of New Hanover to issue
bonds fpr road Improvement came up

for second reading, but went over un-

til Tuesday.

Resolution For Special Committee.

Senator Brown, of Columbus, in-

troduced a resolution lor the appoint-

ment of a special committee to inves-

tigate as suggested by tho g.netnoi
the matter .mentioned in t.ic report of
the state board of internal improve-

ments, The resolution passed Hs

readings and was ordered sent to the

house without engrossment. Senator
Brown stated that the report saowed
that the state has $241,000 Invested

in various enterprises, the value of
which is problematical; and that as

the board recommends rfn investiga
tion the legislature can t. do less than
make it. The resolution
for the appointment of two. senator
and three representatives to make a
thorough investigation. 1 he report
of the board is to be referred to the
special committee when it is named.

Senator tiral am itlulraws His Hill.

In withdrawing his bill requiring
the Southern Railway to put on an
additional train between Raleigh and
Greensboro, Senator Graham sub-

mitted the following remarks:
"Mr. President: 1 asi; permission

of the senate to witadraw S. B. 12.

introduced by mo on January tn,
and referred to committee on corpor

ation commission and afterwards, at
my request, recalled from the com-

mittee" and placed on the calendai!.
The object. intended by the introduc-
tion, of the bill has been accomplish
ed. The trains are in operation and
I trust in a short time will prove
profitable, to; the railroad as 1 know
they will be convenient to tae .t rav-

eling pubtic. ."I have no wish to in

terfere with the operations of the
Southern Railway Company, or any

other public service corporation, but
the reasonable demands of peoplo
who travel should receive-promp- at
tention from the commission and the
railroads be required to operate
trains at such hours as snail be most
convenient, and vexatious delays and
holding up at Greensboro be avoided
:ind quicker transportation afforded
to those who do not wish to be de
layed and pay unnecessary bills at
hotel. In the News and Observer ol

the 21st, 1 find .the. clerk of corpora
tion commission states: As to the
new train to be put on between Ral-eiii- h

and Greensboro, tins is a prop
osition that the commission has had
up for discussion with ofhceis ot the
Southern Railway before the legisla-

ture commenced, and its conferences
led it to believe that such a train
would be inaugurated in a short time
without the necessity of an investi
gation and order, and the agreement
with the company to inaugurate it is
in consequence of the commission s

handling of the matter." I had been
conferring with some officers ot said
railroad for some two years past, and
my conference led me to the conclus
ion that these trains would not be
nut on without some action on my
nart. as it was claimed tnat they
would not pay, and I had promised
my people that, if elected, the morn-in- e

traiii at convenient hours for
reaching Raleigh, operated a few- -

years ago, would be restored. After
the introduction of the bill. I was
most urgently besought to witndraw

(Continued on Page Two.)


